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"CENTRAL lLLlNOlC ONLY EQUITY M U8IC THEATRE99 
-- 
L. D. CLEMENTS 
- JEFF WARREN FRAN RYAN 
7.: -13 >rand Theatre On the Square Sullivan : 1 ~  
GUY S. LITTLE, JR. 
"By Arrangement With The Theatre Qulld, Inc." 
P R E S E N T S  
Music b Book and Lyrics b 
RICHARD RO~GERS OSCAR H A M M E R S ~ N  11 
Based on the Play LlLlOM by Fennc Molnar as Adapted by 6ewJmln F. GI-r 
With 
JEFF WARREN GRETA WOLFF L. D. CLEMENTS F M N  BY&# 
HASMICK NAZARIAN BETTY CHAMBERS LEROY KALBAI 
Production Directed by JEFF WARREN 
Choreogmphy by Au l r tu r t  Choreographerr Designed and L l f f h t~d  & 
BETTY CHAMBERS JIM RUSK and ANDREW QR.E&NHbFw 
Mudcal Dlreotlon by JANE CARROLL Cdumeo Epscutod by 
ELWOOD SMITH JEM)IE 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE 8UPERVlSlON OF MR. LITTLE 
C A S T  
1: CARRIE PIPPERIDGE .................................... Judi LPtSIs k JULIE JORDAN ---------------------------------------Gr Wdlff MRS. MULLIN ------------------------------------------Fran Ryan POLlCEMAN --------------,-------------------------Charies Baird 
DAVl D BASCOMBE --------------------------------Andrew Omenhut 
NETTIE FOWLER ............................... Hasrniok >Nmarian 
ENOCH SNOW -----------------------------------------Jeff Warren 
JIGGER CRAlGlN -------------------------------------Terry S w W  
HANNAH ............................................. J M  Carroll 
BOATSWAIN ------------,---,-----------------------Dick Stephens 
ARMINY ----------------------------------------Dixie Stwens 
HEAVENLY FRIEND -------------------------------Robert Gwaltney 
STARKEEPER ----------------------------------------Leroy Kalbas 
LOUISE -------------------------------------------Bstty Chambers 
CARNIVAL BOY .................................... Jerry Taflinger 
ENOCH SNOW, JR. -------------------------------------Cliff Gastler 
SINGERS AND DANCERS-Lynda Barth, Jane Carroll, Peggy Pegler, .- 
Jeannie Hotard, Judy Runyon, Dixie Stephens, Susan Siegert, Dick Ste- 
phens, Jerry Taflinger, Jim Rusk, Joe Johnston, Charles Baird, Cliff Gas&- 
ler, Rod Fernandez. 
CHILDREN: Chris Shafer, Claire Rich, Vanessa Little, Fran and John 
Anderson. 
ORCHESTRA: TWO P lanoH lweod  Smith and E d d l ~  McClttY; B p r t F h n k ,  h* 
Pereua~ im-A l  Pllmoather 
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Althou#Jt L. O. baa tpp.urd kr grtocipal 
of many op.nh he is oo etraryrr to the 
, ~ s m d d  comedy stew, haring appearad in mom 
II.#&~ twenty ahom in his four uuom of stock. 
has appnmd om TV numerow! timer, most 
Wubly the Ed S u l l i ~ m  Show, md u soloimt 
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@R?&TA W O W  (Julie) appeared u Maria In 
(1-T 8IDE STORY lamt week a t  the Orand. 
u$bna for the Metrepolitam Open A d t i o w  of 
.$b &I, Miss Wolff h u  appeared with the Met 
:#emjmay a8 Ninetu in LA PERICBOLE. In 
mmicd comedy field .lu has toured with 
QADOON md with Hamy Bolltonta in 
B MAN S I W ~  IU a t f a  A. has 
ia operetta off-Broadway and u Ysg in 
YANKEES at the L.plbertviUe Music 
' h e .  Her toleddon creditr include NBC's 
P )nOBT SHOW. Sha h u  -tiy heen gFtand with the New Yo* City Center Opera 
~ b n w r a j  in STREET SCENE and THE BAC 
"'w OF BABY DOE. Lamt mmma Nine Wolff 
p w  @mn at tbe ONld k IUIMET. GUY8 AND 
P O W  and THE STUDENT PIUNCB 
abctat t~ntoHmQIUPoE-h.ra*tmdw- 
ily l b n y  BakeI'm minded ilbu to pl.~ op 
polite na ry  Martin. Jeff thm aOQunl w 
B*way In FULLOW TBE OX- H O W -  
WOOD PINAPORB. THE DAY BEPOPE 
SPSXNO AND J5RIBADOOW. It w u  rbib 
he was &aged with .OBf8TLSMEF? P- 
BLONDES thrt Mr. Warson war o t l d  €ba i 
oppomrni%y of aQjmadn(t oppolltr t ( h . 1  Y g t l ~ r  
in CALL ME MADAN far tWe poll- rhik 
R r u r u U N r p . w u u t t a H o 1 ~  H e w u t h e a  
engaged to rmata the aaau ale ia the h b o  
production of CALL YIP YADAW and m- 
mrtnrd L JasrIand to play tho Inding $ole In 
WPDOINQ IN PARIS fer Queen Eliuletlr tt 
@WEEICW t h e r t ~ ~  he bU ~pp@@ 
CARQUIEL. PAINT YOUR WADON. T H E  
MOST HAPPY BELLIS, SOOTDL PACIPfC md 
KISMET. This p u t  dater Mr. W u ~ n  4p 
-I& in the suaaeuf~al off-8ro.bnap retloal pf 
LEND AN BAIL, 
PRAM RYAN (Mm 24mlt ia)  ratmu FO th. 
Grand to amear in CAROV8lEL .aB n &r& in 
REDHEAD, two mfn .he plmyed oulier Qli. 
8nMn at Her% Itopss* Nude Theatre in Rigb 
Sand Park near Chlwp. Pna am& a tre 
hit with a d r a r r  a t  th. Otlna krt 
-.cw wh.n ebe appnrrd m R d  Ir 
FANNY, tb. c h i n a  WOaocth ei iho 1W 
muon. Sho has been atreme17 popd.t in the 
C h i c r l o a m i n r e ~ t . m I h . b u k r a u a a .  
at the Skady h e  Playhow la mek .tr.i&t 
plam ae TUNNEL OF LOVE, HOW= .rd 
MONIQUB and at Dnuy Luu d& Doe 0006 
man in TRE DSSK SET. Ha c0llmnastatr 
ka- been - oa the Jack Pau Show a d  .B. 
rppoued in r featured role in th4 film, N a m  
BY NORTHWEST which w e d  Cuy we 
Last eummer abe appeared a t  Hidrlmd Prtk: u 
.- - - -  
am in BELLS AB& PIwaIxa wad a rfotar [EEfrp WARREN (Mr. snow) .PW*=~ at 
sh, w.8 Meg in DAMW Y m p m 8  & 
'kd 30- In A TREE with Sylola 8ldaey in KIND 81R a t  tlu Brpd 
mows In with Hem- MiUer nutre in Milwaukee. Befon comittg te 
bm. Jeff got him first Leatre job as tenor -10- 8,,luvur for C ~ ~ O U ~ E L ,  pns .pp.- 
with the wmmng Kurt MEET ME IN IT. LOUIS a t  Ni.hland Put 
LADY In THE DARK. which starred Qer- 
W e  h rmaee .  A month after th. 
:kut Weillem next Broadway mcc 
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East Side Square 
Hardin's Drug Store 
Flm Door East ef Theatre 
a 
' , 3 
Cosmetics, Cameras and 
Supplies 
Sandwich and Fountain 
Service 
I KEN'S SUPERWAY 
Moultrie County's Largest 
F o d  Store 
I Open 7 Days Until I 
Heating-Air Condftioning 
Enginwed Ha, lac. ., 
18 W a d  WrrIaon 
Phome $$tk-NH. WPI 
1 





Cold Stomge Availabk 
- 
: 
A &  W D R I V E - I N  
Junction 121 and 32 
After the Show-Drive in for Fast Service on 






OIL co. y 
Jobbem In &hell & Goodyear Prod. 
Free Pickup 6 Dellvey 6 Prompt 
Tank Wa-n Service Phone 5201 
WE GIVE B&H GREEN STAMPS 
104 8. Hamllton St. Sullivan, Ill. 
Hadware State Bank 
COMSHUNITY ~ovington, 111. 
MDUSTRIES, LTD. ~ l w a y s  
Courteous Service 
Courtesy of 
Sangarnoa Grace Ammonia CO, Fertiiiiiter 
417 S. OAKLAND - Decatur 
SULLIVAN PLANT LOVINGTON PLANT 
Phone 4121 Phone 76 
AFTER THE SHOW MEET TI+€ CAST AT 
J I B B Y ' S  
PIZZA, SANDWICHES AND DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
.. . r 
' ' '. \@- 
. -  . & .bBw.',,*g&,#. 
&I. ' . 
. 1' n m 2 p c ;  , -- . . I.' 'I 
' J I W ~ ~ ~  *;mlfwcl; 
- - - - -  . . . -  
F k t L U ~ @ ~  
' , I L ~  ,sum:. W ~ D  
1. W .  M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, llWN0B 
I a. - - - -  . . - ~ 
' I , ? ,  
6 . . .  . -. ..-- - 1- . -- - . - - . . . . - 3 1 4  
I 
H U L B E R T  P H A R M A C Y  
Bethany Illinois 
PRESCRIPTIONS FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
PACKAGE DRUGS 
Free Delivery to Sullivan 
Kalbas has had over thirty yean  of acting a- 
ELZY'S FLOWERS 
412 8. Hamilton 
"Flowera For All Ocusi~ns"  
formers to have appeared in every production at  
. .&e Grand during its entire four reasons. Betty. Arrangements Designed 
who hails from Indiana, has been extremely pop- Especially For You 
ular with central Illlnois audiences for her 
versatility a r  a dancer, singer and actrws. Her 
striking performance as Susan, the deaf mute, in 
First National Bank 
of Sullivan 
CANDYLAND CAFE 
Flnt Door W#t of T h W n  
Air Conditioned 







Spice IJand Spices 
Fannie May Candies 
hoond Door Weot d Theatre 
MOTEL MILROY 
MIIDRED AND ROY PIQSEN, 
m- 
Rtr. 121 and 32 Box 286 
m v a n .  lWaoIr 




1117 W. Jackson S t  
Sullivan, Ill. 
4 .  










SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Maln Sulllvu\, Ill. 
Phone 8142 
SUWVAN GRAIN CO. 
ELEVATORS 
EAST END ELEVATOR---8ulllvan 
WEST END ELEVATOR--8ulllnn 




Russell M Harshman C4. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4285 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Ba8ement8, Walkr, Driveo, 
Foundatlonm and Patlor, 
Floan, Porehw m d  St- 
. 
Everything to Build Anything 
Gauger Lumber Co. a; .. 
Iq+yi%- . I .  * p-T, y " " L ~ T W  
The cloajng produdon of the 1960 rarron will be mother new B r w d ~ a y  8hOW Which 
will have it. flrrt pmdwtlon In central Illlnola It ha. a lot of whodunit In 1% m j ~ g  
unurual for a mumeal comedy. 
Compliments 
Buxton Style Shoppe KIDDIE KORNER 
READY-TO-WEAR AND Clothes for Children 
ACCESSORIES 
of All Ages 
North Side of Square 
W E  CATER TO GRANDWOTXW 
Compliments of 
W A Y N E ' S  SUPER S E R V I C E  
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
--can be handled without red tape or delay when you 
insure with your local independent agent. 
Wood Imra11c0 and Realty Co. 
7 West Harrison S t  - Sullivan 
THE PANDORA PLAYERS 
CHATHAM, ILLINOIS 
N I N T H  SEASON O F  SUMMER STOCK 
I N  CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
"ONCE MORE, WITH FEELING" ------------ JUNE 24-25-26-.JULY 1-2-3 
I I  THE TUNNEL OF LO'VE" ...................... JULY 8-9-10-15-16-17 
I  I  ANGEL STREET" ------------- -- -- ---- ---- --JULY 22-23-24-29-30-31 
I I  LO AND BEHOLD" .......................... AUGUST 5-6-7-12-13-14 
"THE GIRLS IN  509" ----------------------AUGUST 19-20-21 -26-27-28 
Performaaces every Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening 
a t  8:30 P. M. 
FOR ANOTHER PLEASANT EVENING OF THEATRE 
TENT the LAKE 
SUMMER STOCK THEATRE 
IN T H E  ROUND STAGING PROFESSIONAL N. Y. ACTORS 
TEN WEEKS - TEN HITS 
THE TENDER TRAP ................................. June 29-July 3 
THE GLASS MENAGERIE ............................ July 6-July 10 
VISIT TO A SMALL PLANET ........................ July 13-July 17 
BUS STOP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 20-July 24 
THE GAZEBO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 27-July 31 
MY THREE ANGELS .................................. Aug. 3-Aug. 7 
CAREER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A .  10-Aug. 14 
BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE .......................... Aug. 17-Aug. 21 
CHALK GARDEN .................................. A .  24-Aug. 28 
THE MOON IS BLUE --------------------------------- Aug. 31-Sept. 4 
Municipal Opera Site + East Lake Drive - Springfield 
Res. Seats Curtain 8:40 
Phone LA9-3383, LAW197 or Stop at Robert& Brothers 
NEXT WEEK! FINAL SHOW OF THE 1960 SEASON! 
Tuesday, August 23rd thru Sunday, August 28th 
